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 Happy Easter season! It was wonderful to 

see new and familiar faces on Easter Sunday to 

proclaim the timeless truth: Christ has died; Christ 

is risen; and Christ will come again! I wanted to say 

thank you for celebrating Easter together.  

 To recapture the sermon on Easter Sunday, 

the two disciples decided go on a seven-mile 

journey to Emmaus. As they were traveling, they 

were talking about Jesus and what happened to 

him. Then, an amazing thing happened. Jesus, who 

was crucified, is risen and walked along them, but 

they did not recognize him. 

 Then the question is: how come they failed 

to recognize Jesus? God intentionally blinded their 

eyes. The original language of Luke 24:16 conveys 

the sense that they were kept from recognizing 

Him because God had a purpose in blinding their 

eyes from reality. That is: God wanted us to trust 

in His promises without seeing. They have heard 

these stories that he might be back, but they are 

obviously doubtful. So much so, that when he was 

walking with them, they didn’t even notice it. 

 Who would have expected Jesus to be 

walking on this dusty road, in the middle of 

nowhere? Who would have imagined that 

possibility?  It is up to us whether we can open the 

eyes of faith and find Jesus in our midst. It’s like 

God is playing a hide-and-seek with us.  

 But how can we find God when God 

intentionally blinded us? By repeating what Jesus 

has done to us: loving, sharing, caring, 

encouraging, often confronting, and breaking the 

bread. When the two men got to the end of that 

road with Jesus, they sat at a table with him. They 

didn’t see until he took bread, and broke it, and 

gave it to them. And finally, it became too much to 

ignore. They had to see it. 

 I see the risen Christ when I see you and 

when I talk to you. I see the risen Christ in smiles 

of our children. I see the risen Christ when I listen 

to the choir’s praising. I see the risen Christ when I 

listen to Kevin’s prayer. I see the risen Christ when 

I encounter you.  

 So do you see the risen Christ in you and in 

me? It is my prayer that what we do as church 

reflects the risen Christ who walks and talks with 

us. We invite you to walk with us on this journey 

of faith. Come and let us celebrate together the 

joy of the risen Lord! 

May We See the Risen Christ in Me and in You 

BY PASTOR JACOB 
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Happy Mother’s Day! Celebrate with Us  

 

 One of the great commands in Scripture, 

and the first one with a promise, is the command 

to honor both father and mother. So clearly, we 

are remembering our mothers. Yet, each year I 

am faced with the same question: What should I 

get my mom for Mother’s Day? How do I show 

my love? Sometimes, to be quite honest, I get 

stuck. If you’re stuck, too, here are three things 

most moms would love for you to do: 

1. Relieve her of her duties. 

 Moms are busy. Busy transporting kids, 

cleaning messes, giving advice, lending a hand, 

working a job, doing laundry, and attending 

meetings and events. 

 Nothing says, “I love you,” like walking 

into the house and it is already cleaned. This 

Mother’s Day, relieve moms of their usual to-do’s 

by making it your responsibility. Plan the meal. Do 

the laundry. Help her catch up on something for 

work. Galatians 5:13 says, “through love serve 

one another.” Honor your mom by serving her 

this Mother’s Day. 

2. Reassure her with your words. 

 Hearing how a family feels about mom is 

the best present. God teaches to, “honor your 

father and your mother” (Exodus 20:12). Honor 

your mom with your words this Mother’s Day. 

3. Remember something she loves. 

 Whether it’s a special piece of jewelry 

she’s had her eye on or her favorite snacks, a 

thoughtful gift reminds your mom of how well 

you know her and that you’re thinking of her. 

What does your mom love? Be creative. 

 It is all about giving her what she loves: 

you. Jesus gave. Love gives. Philippians 

2:4 reminds, “Let each of you look not only to his 

own interests, but also to the interests of others.” 

But be creative in expressing your love for her.  

Framed pictures of family is one idea. Take her to 

her favorite restaurant or to places where she 

always wanted to visit. Honor your mom by 

remembering what she loves on Mother’s Day. 

 Make this Mother’s Day special for your 

mom and think about how you can hit one or all 

of these three Rs — giving her some relief and 

reassurance, and showing her you remembered. 

 

Examples of Biblical Moms 

Sarah and Isaac. God said that Abraham and 

Sarah would have a boy. Isaac was finally born 

when Sarah was 90 years old.  

 

An angel told Elizabeth and Zachariah that they 

would have a son and they should name him 

John.  

 

Mother’s Sunday, May 12 

Come and celebrate all moms with us on this 

Sunday. We want to love and honor all moms 

whose love knows no ends and whose love 

reflects God’s unconditional love.  

Come and join us for Mother’s Day Service at 

10:30am.  
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The two disciples recognized that the stranger whom they were 

walking and talking was the risen Christ when they sat at a table and 

broke the bread. It reminded them of the Last Supper. But the meal 

has different names. What do they mean?  

Lord’s Supper  

It is a meal instituted by Jesus and hosted by him at his table. It is 

often called, the Last Supper, because it was literally the last meal 

Jesus had with the disciples before his crucifixion.  

Holy Communion  

The name reminds us that it is an act of the most holy and intimate 

sharing, making us one with Christ and with each other, the church.   

Eucharist  

It is a term taken from the New Testament Greek word, meaning 

thanksgiving. It reminds us that giving thanks to God for all that God 

has done is an essential part of the meal.  

By using different names, we acknowledge that no single name can 

contain the rich wealth of meanings in this sacred act.  

Different Names for Breaking the Bread 

5.4 (Sat)  

Scrapbook and Craft  

 

5.8 (Wed)  

CT Clergy Gathering 

 

5.12 (Sun)  

Mother’s Day  

 

5.14 (Tues)  

Church Council  

 

5.19 (Sun)  

Adeline’s Baptism 

 

5.17 (Fri) 

Game Night  

 

5.28 (Tues)  

Trustees 

 

5.29 (Wed)  

Transition Dinner 

 

More events and details will be 

announced on our Facebook page 

and website. 

Mark Your Calendar 

Time to time, we send out blast emails to our members and friends 

to notify them of any urgent matters such as cancelation of the 

service due to the weather or simply to inform them about any 

church related events.  

If you wish to be enrolled in the subscription, please send an email to 

fumc.wallingford@gmail.com and we will add you on the list.  

Email Subscription 
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Happy Birthday! 

2  

Allen Garland, Jr. 

Patricia Levasseur 

 

13  

Lauren Hacku 

 

16 

Aubree Muszynski 

 

17 

Linsey Walters 

 

20 

Susan Lamour Gerardo 

 

31 

Christopher Poach 

 

 

 

For any correction of 

birthdays, please contact the 

church office at 

fumc.wallingford@gmail.com 

or 203-269-9100 

 We have some exciting news to share with you.  

Shred Day (4.6) 

 The community Shred Day was a huge success! We had cars 

lined up even before the event and the line almost didn’t stop for 

three hours. Thanks to the brainstorming committee, Kagee Hubbard 

for her leadership, scouts for their help, and all volunteers. And 

special thanks to our sponsors for their donations.  

Easter Sunday (4.21) 

 Our Lenten journey finally led us to Easter. About 100 people 

gathered as one church to celebrate the joy of new life in the risen 

Lord! It was great to see some familiar and new faces and many 

pews were filled. Praise God for every one of you whom we can call 

family.   

New Wifi, Fridge, and Microwave  

 Thanks to our group of dedicated, faithful workers, now we 

have wifi downstairs. The kitchen has new fridge and microwave. 

And they are now working on the ceiling of the small office.  Praise 

God for all their work!  

New Sound System and Screens are on the Way (sometime in May) 

 We signed the contract and sent the first deposit. As soon as 

all the items are shipped and ready, we will go ahead and soon have 

a new sound system and new screens. Thank you for being patient 

and supportive for this project. We can’t wait to liven our worship 

experience.  

Tag Sale (5.3-4) 

 Our annual tag sale is on this Friday and Saturday. Feel free 

to stop by and browse or simply say hi. If you have any donations, 

the drop-off schedule is on the next page. We look forward to 

meeting you all!  

Adeline’s Baptism (5.19)  

 Adeline will receive her baptism on Sunday, May 19th. Let us 

gather as one family and one church to witness to the baptism and 

celebrate the new life in Christ.  

Amazing Things Are Happening 
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Annual Bake & 

Tag Sale 

Houseware  tools  jewelry 

plants  baked goods            more 

Friday, May 3 

4:00-8:00pm 

Saturday, May 4 

8:00am-1:00pm 

buy gently used, save money, and help the environment 

no “early birds” please 

for more information, contact us at 203-269-9100 or 

fumc.wallingford@gmail.com 

941 Old Rock Hill Road, Wallingford, CT 06492 

Drop-Off Schedule 

 

Tuesday, 4.30   10am-3pm  5-8pm  

Wednesday, 5.1  10am-3pm  5-8pm 

Thursday, 5.2   10am-3pm    
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Ministry Captured 

We had a lot of fun shredding papers. We had 

coffee, soda, and donuts to keep us energized. 

The weather really helped as well. Again, 

thanks to everyone who came and to our 

sponsors!  

Here is our new microwave and fridge.  

 

And we learned how to make crosses out of 

palm branches. It took us some time to get it 

done but still, we had fun!  
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Sunday 

Come join us in worship! We want everyone to feel comfortable worshiping that in their 

own way. Some people dress up, many dress casually; it’s up to you. There will be people 

ready to greet you. We are blessed and happy to have you join us in worship.  

8:30am—Communion Worship  9:30am—Adult Sunday School (Bible Study)  

10:30am—Worship    11:30am—Fellowship and Refreshments  

Wednesday Night Bible Study  

Curious about human sexuality in the Bible? Come and join us on every Wednesday night 

at 7:00pm.  

Tuesday Morning Quilt Group  

We have a group of diligent workers who quilt every Tuesday morning at 9:30am. Great 

things are happening in this ministry: quilting, sharing laughter, and enjoying each other’s 

company! Come and join us for some fun and friendship!  

Book Club 

We meet to have a lively discussion over books of all types-both fiction and non-fiction, 

serious and not too serious, recent and old-suggested by members. Join us for great time of 

discussion and fellowship. Please email or call to church office for more details. 

Transition Diner 

We meet every last Wednesday at 5:30pm at Colony Dinner in Wallingford. If you are 

looking for delicious food or good friendship, you are more than welcome to join us. Call 

the church office before since the schedule may change for various reasons.  

Scrapbook and Craft Session 

We meet every first Saturday of the month from 9:30am to 4:00pm at church. We have a 

plenty of work spaces with lengthy tables. Join us for the time of getting together over a 

range of crafts activities and moreover, some friendship.  


